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' <■!••• is(ir.t a rift iu the blue vky now,li<re a null.on tempi ut; toi e it;

‘ i u .h not a funow oil oce.n's brow,
I houph a million yearn have p:et o’er it.
ti'l tor all the Mono* and the *.lithathave rolled
lto'.vn tbe ua't*' prim mid pory,

i nr tb wiareth I er 1 1 a* mt face, an of olJ,Arid hiup! a in I ei tnornin# glo y.
And n.an—tlioiia!i lie bearelb tbe bland ol

ain,
And the flikb and lie.- devil bare b‘ andhim—-

! lath a Kpirit willnn fo old Kden akin,
•July nurture up Kden around him

<>h, tbe cloud inay have falTn on the human
face.

And ilH lordliest beauty bliphtr-J;
)or love bulb t ;ouu out w.tli a darUtninir

trace
here tbe inward glory lighted.

Vit the oil world <1 love livetli s'i'l in theheart,
Aa we ve many a *.weef revealing,
1 d its rieb for il jewels in tear* will uptart
W itli tbe warm flood of holier feel t)‘j.

<Vy, man—though be beuntli the brand oftin,
A ml the flesh and the devil have bound

him-—
l.alli a until within to oM Kden akin,Only nurture up I.dm mound him,

1 'h, the terrors, the torture*, the ii.iecrie*
dark,

'I hat have eur*< d u*,and eruslud mi l can-
kered I

i * I aye from the delude b.tmanily'.v ink
iliiili on hi .me hi rcnc Ararat .neliored,

* h, the golden chums that liuk heaven to
earth

I lie riot* of all time cannot never !

. v 1 1 id mlI die in it* own dark hearth,
And the (food livrth on for ever.

.ml man—though lit beureth the brand rif
kin,

Ami the flevh and the devil bavo bound
loin —

: I t'h tt spirit within to old Kden n!.in,
• ’iJy nurture u|i Kden urotind I im.

( iiiwforil’n llrrai
rrawford. thu American in now

i tfnif» <l in |{, me, on thi* gnat v irk crd« r-■ I by tin-I mil d Stale* I Jovcrniin nt, to l»e
• H i d hi the I'.itstifii cxtirinily of 1 1. .• < i»p-ol extension. At |.« r»t, According to «

• >'iti*||i« lit ill II foreign join II.i|, nothing in to
" •< I II hilt huge )M If ill |,H ol t) r Ill' ll. jn

!l in to he ol htMii.ny marble. I he central
• in n ol the pi'iliiiiniit represent* Ann rien

ml i'|| on n rin k, ngniimt «Inch the v ,iv«*

tin oe. nn me heating. ;*|ie i* attended
V the englo of the (nimtrv; while the *un
'll g lit hi r hit nidi, il 11 .< ill" light eh i h ao

* iiipanic* the inarch of liberty. Inuni hln hold* the rewards of civic end rni|.
..f t merit—Inuri I and oak v. ri:.i},». her 1
It hand i* extended toward the pioneer
i w hom *he n»ku the protection m t>,„ a 1 -

"yhty. The pione.r is the nthktie figure1 « buck wiHidMiniti clearing the hm at. The1 • di.in nice and its extinction i* explained b\ 1
1- o.li« -Ini n#r group Of the Indian chief and 1

' H ,
- I of the chief i* , turn I

-/ lion. tin. (diBhe with a collection of U nme !
"" !•••"• ..,er hia shoulder. —■

be' 'mwmm m ,
<!...• r, t,

•.'» tod tfW.Ju*
• inieavol i d to ileeerihe the .h *p ,r

*und r i f rehulling from tho eonvii tion ot
i.e wliiti man's triumph. The wife and in- 1
'..lit id the chief compute lies group of |■ ■’
tree, why# tha fr.,M' bclti| cfttbleinatia of■ lie Indian rate, fill* up tin* portion.

The nppohite half of the pidimi til i* devo-
id to the ell'eetatf liberty nm! civilisation.—
I lie tin t figure on the right of America rep-
II a< nta it* Mi'di. r. 1 le ia i lot tied in the e. ,*•

itime ol the lit rotation, a* being inoM *ug
.•stive of the country's struggle for itnlepen-
ilu'i", hia hind u| mi Inn KWord indicate* the
i admehH of tho army to protect America
mm insult. I!y llie soldier i* placed a nicr
limit hitting on the cnihlerna of trade; #P»

i;jht hand r«atati|Miti tho globe, by which
the extent of Amerienn c rum roe i* hymbol-

>i d, I he anchor at hi* feet eonnectH Id* lie.
me with thn*e of two hoya advancing cheer-
ally to devote thclllhelvea to the *. r.

t! eir country lbs anchor i* ea*i)y un.hr
■end to lie the enil.li nt I hope; behind them
ta a teacher instruct . ; n youth. Theme-
hamc completes the group. , ( 0 re»U ii|h e
he cog wheel, without w Inch mucloneiy ia

iiceh . a. In Ida hand* arc the cnihhina of
-ail.; n.id at hia feet are home alien:* of
• tn, expressive of fertility, activity and a*
iindancc, in contradiatinction to thcgr.ve

it the coli•xpotidiag corner. It will he a
uk w orthy of i.ur otintry and iU great ur-

ivt.— 0>i ilitliftr Atmt ictin.

I n ltiittlr.il of I mill
11. (!. I’ulkley , of Knlamunmo, Mioli., do-

*. iU Koine Interesting s.iuyn lent* in tin
flmut'frr Fin ;.«r, lit relation to the nhote-

lllll'll KlllljeOt. Ill'
1 Imvo n pitoo of ground of about two
les, "h wliicli 1 hare bn 'i making « ,j> ri

*it’ll te tlif past iMiiMin,- having a etreahl ot
utor from a spring passing tliroi*ifh it. I

, owed the ground (which was nod) in Vlay
,*t, into land* ton to twelve foot wide, ami
>ur lurrows deep, by throwing eat h twees

>.ic furrow i n top ot the last, iIiiin planing
lie k it at liottom mid tin* uiolhw ihrton top,

■ ml breaking it up near twenty niches deep
1 !y the way, I think inuoh ot tin* way ot *nh
■oiliiitf; mine was all done with one pair ot
* oull liorie*. The di ml furrow*, or iliteheN,
to tali wli the dillei tut lai l«, u . re oh mini out
v.tli 'lit- l,i.o, and wei • i .11* a with water at

t!i internal* tin it him h, ■ a foutnl necessary
, in iinj the NUiilinor months t r the pm | *e

i niig.tion. The water wn not pennittod
• ovoitlow or run i IV, but wetih d into the
til, and ."tippl ed the plants by o..|> llary at-
ael on.
The roault Ima Item v« ry sstisfaetoiy. All

t ud» of t oot* are surpi isingly largo and
•miilul; and liotwaliKtnndino the season
s been mi dry that neatly all the gnrdiiiN in
e town hate been rU'lied by the drouth, u>

, II ns many tries killed, sl.il there art* beets
II these Ik da that will measure on I Hie

«et in eilvuinfereltoe, and marly a* long,
« ub oarrou, paranip*, and other vegetable*

i projK»t lion.
One sipiare bed of straw borne*. *el in

. II* eighteen itiehea apart, and tiansplanted
bout tile nod,He of May hist, produeed nn re
tan half a buthtl ol benie* that we sept an
eount of. besides what wire eaten front tin

'.ties and destroyed by the b rds. Seme ol
tie U rue* msiijuud three and a hall inelus
n oiretiinfi ri nee.

V. T. l ir.g liirtniasM’ -There nr,
* .v ,it tlic city ol N«w York IS engmecom
antes, £»• hose companies, t Ins k and lad
• r camp u.is. mi l 4 hydrant eoinpauies-

a<mib«tmjj oi ail WSthl ineii. Lai h me t.b, <
r * * -it* of Suvl X .•!*» t. < ha ’’

V
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Connecting with the world renowned Express of

A T> A MS <fc CO ., -4 T 8If A SI A , <7.4 X
\\r V Mud a Daily K*p-e s to all pa; a

?V Si.invou and Trinity cour.lieu from
Minn*, i.

From orr oftioe in Weaver, Trinity coun
ty, we »en<l to the following /aces—

DUTTON'S HANOI I,
OKKOO.N Gl'LCH,
SI IT'.DIVA NT'S HANOI!,
Mui III OK < ANON CUKEK,
N< »l< 1 11 I ORK TRIM 1 i,
DIO I' DAT,
DD. HA It,
M ANSA NUTA FLAT,
COX’S DAK, I • ■ '

CANADIAN DA 71,
VA NOD’S DAD,
DORM RANCH,
KAS'J . DDK of the NORTH FORK,
U.VlTUKHNAKK,
V F.DLOW J ACK FT,
ON CANON CREEK.
I’ENSYLVAMA dad,
CANON CITY, or
.JACK \ H DAD
CD ASS V ALLEY,
DA'I KS’ RANCH,
STEWARTS FORK,
( HADBOI 1’NU’S It ANCTI,

A l/HO,
TO SOUTH FORK of I RIXiTV,

Anal In nil fiirla ff

HADVON K1\UR.
We "jell at any of our principal oiTitc*

SIGHT Dli MTS
oil ADAMS A. CO. in the At! ritio State,
mid Europe.

CHECKS AT PAR
On ADAMS Sl CO.’S oTicee throughout the
State.

Money* mid otln r valuables received on

DEPOSIT

<..#1.0 I»I *>T !OK T

At th'j regular ratea.

Tren* 11 r VulanUle i *■' I.et'.rrit
Forwarded to all part* of this or <t-y other
State or Country by Adam* it Co.

(TOUT DUST
FORWARDED TO Till: MIM' A’l

SAX FJUXCiJcO
F ok Coin a g a.

J5*"" \il Collection*, Orders ’

r Good?,
I’urcel* or t’ackages,

1’ROMPTL V ?TTL SD.Ji TO,
t.i. d

1- O P. W A 11 1) K 1),
According to instructions.

All business ontruHt'd to our rare will be
attended to with

1'ionpfnfnii r>n<l I) |>«tCi.
Through Adami * we send a

WEEKL Y EXPHESS
To tho

ATLANTIC STATES AND EKROPE,
Alternately hy the Panama and Nicaragua
Routes.

In connection with our KXPREfid, r.<
have put on the rnau Oct ween thi* ;>h e anJ
Shasta, *

PASSENEER TRAIN
Which leaves the Ind •penJenne lh tel, i.i
this town, and the St.Charles Hotel, atSh;:s-
t!i, every innr.iing, connecting with the Cal
ifurnift S'„:"v Company.

E. A. ROW K,
dt) tt Ajrnl.

ISAM Fli ANCISCO ADV’TS
ill NI?lt W*

K.'U'IIAMiK AM) m.IVINi.M IMMi.
Cnrntr Mout'Jtonfrj and SdCin .tenlo rtrtrti.

j.li Moneys 1 in thin I!,ink, in
’nr"** 1 —«■»IWf11(1 i i'l I 'ii««,a*Y

odnjn’s,"n d-inuud, and deposit.. of over
. • mo Thousand Hollars el one «1«y’n night.
Sl id ilepoi it*, in- !e <'ii nml nfn*r lot Sc, inn
licr, I'm I, io l»t tiepU-rober, lSfi'i, will draw
interest el the rate ol one ami n half per cent,
pel month.

I A It special dcpo.iiis in ni t 1 s tiinn One
Hundred Hollars, made for .ox months and
over, will draw interest at thy mt of f.vo
per cent, pi r motilli.

On tlie 1st of September of each year do-
jioniois will t>« noiiiii d of imy change of tlx*
rate of interest for the ensuing year.

UOl.H 1) I It* i con- /tied for essay or coin -

age m the 11.S. lirunoh Mint, will receiveim-
iiu Hate attention, and the results from assays

! will be returned every forty-eight hours, and
the charge in nil easts w ill i nly be one and
a halt per cent, including nil charges for as-
say und coinage, i-r out-half per oent. for
assay olone, when the amount is f fty ounces
and upwards; all amounts under lilty ounc< s.
the price will be five dollars.

! -iters and Merchants leaving Gold Hum
at the Hanking House to he assayed, can
I -vi i iliumilititu advance on their gold
without any eliurgc lor advancing.

Hill* of Kxohange on the Iv-istern State*
at ninety lays from dole, i r sixty days from

d.t, will be drawn at par. Sight drafts will
be drawn nt three |>cr cent., or ut the usual
rat* » at li e time of druv, ing.

Mint (\*rtif cates pineh'is d a a reasonable
dimou.it. (sold 1 >usl and Gold liars *-ur-
obnsi d at the highest market price.

Kiel. Specimens valued frt n of
cliiirge, and the high .-at price paid for them
when olfercd for snla.

’I’he usual Hanking f ciotic* extended to
mcrelmrts and trader i, and tin) Hank will
be kept open fur tbe accommodation of I >e-

. piuiters until half-post five o’clock, r.M., uiJ
nix 11 1 ten r.v.. on Saturday.*!.

N. H —Miners can r. mil their moneys or
'.•old dust in scaled packages, through S\ ells,
l argo A tin '» A Adams A: Co.’s K .presses,
labelled and dilected to mo, with such iu-
sti actions os they may do. in proper, w ith the
full ussuraiioe that t»ery attention will he
paid to their instructions relative »o the
same. A. IS. WHIG I IT,

dec !r-nnv. Hanker.
1 N T li IlNAl'IONAI, IIU T t£ L
JiicU 'uo -i bet lln>ii|;miii n A it aril)

»Si» t'rancii'U, (J<i, r it n,n

I’KCK it: I IMIldl i i ■ I'roprirtor*

1IMIK undersigned take pleasure in nnnounc
I ing to tlwir old friends and the public

generally, that they have leased for a term
•t yiars, the above tive story brie.’., fire-proot
Hop I, tun.>lrd it iu the most substantial
uni eli gaiit style, and it i* now « pen tor the
inspection and patronage of the public.

1 heir house is situated in the vicinity of
the Steamboat Lain dings, aud uear to the
business p.a liens of the city ; is convenient
for the imsitiess eoniuiunity, and being loca-
ted on Inah ground, just aside from the dus

! tv thoroughtures, is also a desirable home for
l.noilies and geiitlsmeii oflei-ure.

1 he international is conducted on the Ku-
ropcaii plan ol »a»l.cia<!», null Mrals a ««par
ate charge, in a Uticciory in the basement,
ind also a Iaulu»’ Urdinary in the main
iloor. K. S. Flvt 'K.

1IKNKY HSIIKH.
N. 15.—An ftmuibus will alwuvs be at the

■steamboat Landing', in readiness to I. A* ■IVnngers to the Hotel at u charge ol jl ;

xiggage free of charge. di* if

VI .1. descriptions of Flank* pinittd to or-
d*v et. *Uv mt’.-i at tuv t ana c’iav

SAN FRANCISCO ADVT'S
l« A li I It It K it T V I* I H (' O It »« !i .

SHOW’S DAOI’RIJKOTVPK ROOMS.
Jirmi'l rtl !■> 1h• AVw ]t 1‘rnqf Hit Idtn/'

* Iu»l »

A few rim r ■ »!.,■> M wtg>inery ■(, north side.
Opposite l»- »'<"'•» tliftl.Hn'JMR. : m:\Y has the snthsjittion of SMI

. noui.e'ing that l.o hw ntictl up a splen-
<1 id ; uil of rooms !•-r taking Ph./togr .phie
Pictures, either upon glu *, pnpcr or metal
plates. Persons who fei I inter' : t<_<i in ills
PhoU'I'raphio Art, are invited to ca'I and ex
amine a collection of Daguerreotype.* taken
upon paper ami glims, which embrace some
of the moat intert tiling scent ry ; n hn-tury,and
|MM8i«s a brilliancy of lone ami distinctness
of outline which surpass anything heretofore
produced on the Pacific const.

Mr S. nl o ..nnounotH that In- has reduced
his prices to less than one half his loriner
prices, and i* now prepared to take as good
Pictures lor AC as can he obtained at any
other establishment for double that price.—
Persons who have had poor pictures tn'.ert
elsewhere, can haro them lak< u over for a
trilling expense.

Please remember the number, 1t>G PRAY
Street, Xmllt side, a few door above Mont-
gonury street, an .1 give u* a tall h» Ibre pur-
chasing elsewhere.

All California papers plosjs copy one
month, an 1 send ono co]>y containing this a 1
vertisement.

San 1raneiseo, Dee. I So l. <10 lrn.

FOUR MI L1C HO US N.
gy Tim PROPRIETOR .,f this

1. loin; known and well established
MKI KI.cn the main trail from

Shasta to \N eavei ville and Yre';i, would an-
anounce to the public that ho is now prep ir

j id t,» entertain travelers, boarders, and cus-
! turner* g. m rally.

HIS TAIll.t: tMI BAR
are always supplied with the elude, at food
ami honors that can he procured in this mar-
ket. There is also a line Corral looncetcil
with the house, w ith abundance of proven-
der, where animals will be perfectly af

Desiring to withdraw fr< nt the busino 1 of
Hotel Keeping, the un.lt rsigned .nil d.-po.-.-,
of this well-establisb.d hotel elan I on mod-
erate terms, if applied to soon.

N. MAIIKR.
Shasta, Co. Dec. lSjf, <10 if

TII!; MOUNTAIN IlOU*
Half may hnwH ntVrsier A Miv«.n

THE Subscriber having recent

v>- completed extensive improve'
W mints o<i the above e< II km»,ii

pii nnses, is now prepared to accem. mil .ti-
the traveling pt.blie in the very best manner.
H is li.l b will always he supplied with every
delicacy in season, and Ins liar w ith the hi at

I qualities of \\ in. s, Liquors, Segnrs. il.\
AT. It, —Su iirior accomodations fur ani-

mals JAMES Mel.A I tilll.IN.
Mountain House. Dee U, IS., t d‘.t if

LU MRFll.
rpir: subscriber lia-i on hand at his Saw

1 Mill and Lumber Yard, at ilm junction
of East and Main Weaver u large assort-

i mint of
I. 1 t» R K .

j which lie is ready to deliver at the shortest
' native in any part of the low n, or adjacent
i miues, at the lowest market price.

ALISMItT SllEPAUD.
All orders lift with M. V. Delpt, on

I Court street, or Philip llo’.lir, on Sidney
Hill, will be promptly attended to.

A It. Tunning doue at shprt notice.
d;> if.

\LL persons know.ng thcm.-nlves indebt
. nl to tin- undersigned, are riipn sted to

ItettW L d.

I.i»tol > o-t Oilin'* and i’n»(.uu*:cr« imbe
elute.

C ,-'eil fur tte Trinity Thnet.

f Q PotimaMtett.
Agmi Fiio j; F Whitten
Alain ).

. ,1 M Jones
Alvarado...! |J C Smith
Ange> I' W Scribner
Auburn J F Bailey
Auroru City C L Froat
Ashland E Loti
Benicn James Miller
lii.lwtl!'* Jin t 1’ W Worstrum
Big Oak 1-1 * J W Hutler
Bodega J W Miller

liar — Bunker
Car,;( n Valley .1 Cl Fain
C'liieo J HiJwell
Columbia. A A ilunnewell
(>oluKg W Vincent
<lold r-ju J M -
(lo.imr.-c'. w I) Wilson
Lottonve .'*i Win Unc
A-I' ll-* 1’ L Wimmer
Curtisville j M
Diamond Springs C 15 Notewafe
Dobbin’s Bauch O 11 Baldwin
Double Sprint* A R Wheat
Downievilla Jas Gernon
I>ryu>w:i A <1 Sneth
Eureka H W Beau
Frtmont ....WO Broeg
Foster’# i: r I R Whitcomb
Garrotc. I F Watts
Crass \ alley K Muthewson
Georgetown '1' \| p ( .a ,j
G reenwnod S B Jaynes
Green I JJ Taber
Dilroy I. C Evert!!
Goodyear s Bur A C Johnson
Hnmiltcn. C Cl Callct■ I i’.ioca G i> Diehnioslone Valley ] j( AI Yard
llhuoiato.vn 15 Hrie.lellJohnson’s Rauch N E O Keor
Jamestown Wai Donovan
Jackson Lrue-e Husband
Jacksonville C B Keyes
Knight’s F«t ry G W Dent
Kelna Wm Potter

May hew
T 15 Sandford

I Sliuinway
Keyaer

F McNamara
Jones

MnrshV landing G Kimball
Marwell’s Creek G W CoslterMission San Jrtte J .) Vallejo
Mokclmnue iliil J 1; McKinnie
Moore’s Rauch W VincentMonterey E Randall
Mormon Maud D A KneasaMad Springs II A HendeeMurphy’s A II Stefen*
MtOpnir j II Miller

/.lin.a E Conway
Monruc-illa R p pra tt
A |l l , -t J 15 Eaton
NasliYille J p Thurston
Neva-la BA Dasidge
Nicltolotts F II RuasellNorth liiivi. h E T Uke
Oplnrville D ]5 Curtis
Park’s 15.!.- K V Gaver
Placervills F W D Williams
Petaluma S VV Brown
Pleasant Uro-.s A Kenyon
(Juartzburf Thi>s Thorne
’ J J LSwaaat

Ronn.'l Tent...,) .J E Steer
Bid <’’tifts Samuel II Bishop
Sacramento Ferris Forman
S.n Francisco.. fhos .1 Henley■ - Dtrgo .. George Lvsih
San Juan. Patrick I5rim
San Louis Obispo. TJ Harvey
San BernaJma i) M Thomas
Sa.i Roman 8 Bussell
3an Jose ) W Patrick
Santa I’ irbira Samut! Barnes
Sr. j t a; .. F Cooper
Simla Gi u* It Anthony
Santa Rosa... ,...F G Ilahmann
Salmon I-alia human R Brown
Shasta D D Harroll
Staple’s Ranch ...]> ,j Staples
Snelling » *ohn Snelling
Stockton 1 Jin S Evans

mlEJ Randolph
S<Miora Theall
Sutter Greek ‘Crandall
Spanish l-’lat Janies Munecy
Suisun II Morse
Tehama Newt jja j|
Wcavervillu Hr. J'_jarry

WESTERN HOUSE.
t *1* i,i:\i:ini, htaoe oi-ki*.

BRICK BLOCK. On earner of D and >\J
omit street*, Maiytrille, is now open h

the aocornniodutioii of the traveling public
t here will be font.d at a 1 ! hours of day or
night, ev.ry convenience counecle.l w ith a
first chi*# hotel.

The house being entirely fire-proof, the
rooms airy and comfortable, with tin elegant
Rending Room,supplied with all the foreign
and di iino tie newspapers of the .lay. It will
l>( the constant desire of the Proprietor to
r. i der the WliSTRRN UOUSU a comfort-
able home lor the trav. ling public, to whom
lie will devote especial care—and a gu'iel
and pleasant retreat to all our cittz.us a-ho
may favor it with their presence.

avrr.* or charoks. •

Board, Mi per week, with Lodging To to
18 per week; single Meals, 75 cents; Lodging
1 5 cents; single front rooms. - 1 JO to -k'2 per

day. U. J. Ml’BRAY,
d9 tf Proprietor.

TOWER HOUSE.
At ft e .1 n nr lion ot I lie VreltM mid Wen*
vrevlllr Hoods I J nillm friuti sks.is

r jG!K iindcisigneil would aiiiiounce to the
public, and particularly to persons trav-

elling to and fiom 5 rcka and W.eavervillo,
that, having lensed this long established
Marti, formerly known as the “Free Bridge
Mouse,” lie is prepared to entoi tr.in cus-
tomers in a style not surpassed i»y any ho-
tel in Ntrthcrn t’aliloinia.

I laving completed his Commodious build-
ing, and fjrni.-dn d it in the hot possible
a •iii er, lie is enabled to promise the very
best acccmioodatioi s. The table, as hole-
tofere, will always be supplied with the best
viands the market furnishes; while from the
large garden attached to the premises, all the
vegetables grow n in this part of the State
will be fuiimbed in the greatest abundance.

lie has also a secure cortal connected with
his establishment, always supplied with an
abundance of barley and bav.

JASON TOWER.
Dee. 1854. dS if
■

d!' tf

KOlt SAI.K.
AH head of III H*S—cheap.

Enijnire ot
K. A. ROITE.

.inn y\ ohK in kt i it y m -( it i jifldy

11*XECl I ED with neatness aud despatch
J at eliC i 1*1 Ls efijee. e*l' tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
UiClTl.MI t'l.UJOUICAI. J.ITEUATLitK

RLPI PLICATION of the IxiDdoD Quar-
tcrly, the LdmLurg, the North British

nod the Westminister Reviews, ami Riaet-
wood,’ Magazine. Leonard Si, Co., Pub-
lishers, "0 Fulton and 5-t Gold street, New
Yor/

There periodicals ere the etitienl censors
of the British schohtutic and literary world.
% their criticisms, they aid readers in the
si lection of standard valuable booAs; and by
the epitomes which they present, often ob-
viate the necessity of consulting works too
voluminous for general examination. They
fill a place which American niuga/ieiig cannot
supply ; for they discuss topics relating more
str.ctly to the affairs, political, religion®, soien-
'itie, and literary 01 the Continent of Europe,
They are conducted by the best talent of
Croat Britain; and are engaged with the
most important questions which interest or
agitate the civilized world. VV hoover sub-
s ribes to them all, may read the ablest rep-
resentatives of the principal parties into
w hich the pe ; !e of (Beat Britain are devi-
did.

The Edinburg Nccir’i.
J he exponent of the VV leg praty in (Areat

Britain, having from its commencement ad-
vocated freedom and the rights of the people.
W hen the war, apparently of extermination,
was waged against France by British Tory
rulers, and during which occurred the se-
cond great struggle of England with our own
country, this Review first unfurled the Hag
of resistance, made, by its unanswerable and
eloquent appeals iu behalf of inalienable rights
tli t halls of British legislation and even the
throne itself to trimble. The graphic and
'•tirring delineations of tho;e events, presen-
ted iu the pages of that distinguished journal,
exhibit the truest portraiture of those perilous
to L-e found, perhaps, in the language, its
iiitlciice was becoming so apparent, that at
length the leaders of the Tory party, at
whom the thundes ol its eloquence was espe®
cially directed, found it too powerful an in-
strument to he resisted by ordinary mean®,
and hence they established the “'Quarterly,”
or as it is distinguished among American re-
prints.

The Lnne!»n Quarterly Rev ittv.
VV hereby to counteract that influence

w hich its powerful rival exerted againt their
measures J he two great political parties
thus made strenuous ellbrts through their re-
spe t ve organs, tor the promulgation ol lheir
antagonist principles; and during a long se
ries of years, then* two leading periodicals
have eoneentrated the labors, the tail lit, and
the intluenco of the adherents of the W hig
an l Tory parties of (ireat Britain.

Men of the highest literary raiiA, as well as
dignitaries civil and ecclesiastic, have con-
tributed to the pages of these wot Iks; among
them mi jht be mentioned gmie of the most
resplendent names on the scroll of fame.
Among the regular contributors to the Lon-
don (Quarterly Review, were Southey Scott,LoeAhait, (its present editor.) Apperley,
Ferguson, Wordsworth, Lord Mahon, J)r .

Milman, ( whose articles on Oriental Litera-
ture have been so highly esteemed,) and that
wonderful woman of Science, Mrs. Somer-
ville, with many other scarcely less celebra®
ted. Then again in the Kdinburg Reveiw,it is enough to mention the following names,any one of which would of itself insure a
high degreeofrenown toany worA with whichit
'

might be associated—we refer to Jeffrey,
Napier, Broagam, Mackintosh. and Macaul

during tiis liisa o »«•»,>«.

tion with the Kevierv.'SbtuaTly wrote, on the
average, one iitird of the articles that graced
its brilliant pages; while the universally ad-
mired essays of the last, leave u® in no man-
ner of doubt as to their great iutrinsurtiierit.

The II ettutinister Review.
This able Journal was eiabliwhed under

the of the ultra-libe-
so

- !•••• M:®s
MaI-lineau ItBBBWie rs whose names need
not be quoted, conspicuously figured. It was
for years under the editorial supervision of
Jeremy Bentham, from which fret it obtain-
ed the sobriquet of the mouth-piece of Ben-
thanism. This worA has ever been especi-
ally devoted to the great topics which inter-
ested the mass of the people—its pages have
been rife—it will be remembered with a se-
ries of powerful articles, tending to the re-
duction of Tory and exclusive privileges, he-
reditary rights, Kingly prerogatives, etc —

The astounding developments made a few
yeais since, respecting the wretched, and,
till then, unheard of horrors of some branih-
e* of the mining population of England, first
appeared in its pages. Not only have its ar-
ticles ever been directed against the afore-
mentioned abuses, but the worA lias also
maintained an unrelenting crusade against
the alliance of church and state, and thus
virtually seeAing to abolish the Parliumentu-

y Religion of England, and eventually to re-
ove the still existing remnants of feudalism
Sell continue to atlhct the British nation.—It.,ms recently become the medium through
''•-h Cobden promulgates his Free Tradedoc.j net , w hich w iH gjve it increased iater-
< st t the numerous admirers, here and else*whet of that great Reformer.® In many
p«r.ie ,r» the Westminister Review espou9-es a ,'u jih closely allied to that of ourown cot^y—an< i therefore we may, withoutany i*tr,rdinary etlort of charity, ht_. induc-ed to ihe„h jt ng un exotic worthy of beingengrafiedI to our niore genial soil. It hasleeentiy be, united with the Foreign
terly ReviC

( the more attractive futures ofthe two Levt vs being now combined in the
\\ stinimster„nj thus adding greatly to
its vaiuc ns a Llar y periodical.

'1 he A ji, Ihiiish Ri trier.
i® a wort of nun r eCent origin than those
a!reis,\ described- but is, nevertheless, des-tined to occupy H»„.oln; nt, nt a p|uuc. jn the
Ropuhlie ot Letters

J he great ecele.'ia.; oa| novement in Scot-
land led to Its C9t«b.is ni e„v There was noJournal in the i mtedKingf«rn which up
pearl'd to meet the 'K-vssilqs of this anti-church agitation lnU<j, „w revolutioncaused by the disruptior.jndueeua m w stateof tilings, (ilacing the actu s in mw
of observation—nor couj tb

position-,
,

. *}’ five utter-
ance to their ofState andChurch polity—their new \mpMhits-~tficir
new emotions—without son* illierorgan ol
tliougbt than any then extait Renee the
spontaneous agreement of tlu gvst ,, mpU.r
minds among them, in the uee*ss, v 0 f IH,W'UlleU of i>utiiic opinion, and the >140*,list.,
.l-eation of the North British Pt-viy. -picreation oi tne .Mirtli lintisli r.e-viy, 'p| |e
bas s of thi® Journal is the Mvangilis, 0;,|K.
Nineteenth Century ; nor is it to be o\r |o,£.
cd as one of the sir Aing characterises ,f
the times, that the grand principle v|,i c>Bobertson, Smith and rn.-my of the ernient
men of Sco'lard to< A the field a century ,..n
to write down, is now advocated aid
vindicated in ti able work,and in the san e

u l uliterary metro
j h » pc iti ,ic«ii Until u.itia ,j . «’.«• ao

MISCELLANEOUS.
any of the grand department of burntfcnowl edge, at the same time it never dritfrom it* moorings on the shor. < of the i M »

Evangelical religion of the bibic Nor wiit fail to compare most favorably with eveiother contemporary in the amount. f taletenergy and spirit enlisted on its side. Thnam -s of Sir I‘avid Brewster, Drs. IlanmtCunningham, Lorrimer, Condlish, GordonBuchanan, Smith, etc., are a host in themiselves. M tch foreign talent is also pledge!
to adorn and enrich its pages

It is not to be considered siri- tly a theolugl
ical Review, for topics of every Arind calcula-
ted to occuj y and interest the well cultivatedmind, are introduced. Political questions,
not so ranch in their party aspects as in theilgeneral character, are considered. Litera-
ture and the literary merits ofvrotofes ars dig-1

cussed, and the discoveries hi mental and'
physical science unfolded—the discussion of
religious subjects, however, in a dispassionate
and Christian spirit, forms a distinct feature
ol the word, and will continue to occupy a
prominent dace in its pages.

The lamanted i >r. Chalmers was the found-
er anil principal editor of this Review, arul
since his death has been ably conducted byhis sou in ’iuw, Dr. Hanna.

Blackwood'i Edinburgh Magazine.
Is less exclusive in its character than the
worts already noticed ; its contents may bo
considered under the general heads of classi-
cal literature, biography, narratives historical
and fictitious, poetry, analyses of new works,
etc., etc. The high order of its disquis’tious
has longrendered it proudly distinguished in
the depai Uncut of Greet and Roman archae-
ology, while its range of elegant fiction may
be said to discover a masterly power and
still, unsurpassed by any of its numerous co-
temporaries. Again, in its biographical de-
partment, and narratives of voyages and trav-
els, no less than in its papers on subjects
purely scientific, this admirable periodical
has ever displayed resources unquestionably
superior to any similar wort in the world.—
As to its political opinions, although deeply
iuf ued with Toryism, to an extent the most
aealoU' partisan could desire, yet, so witching
is its rhetoric and so consistently uniform is
it in its anti-republican obloquy, that, howev-
er obnoxious its tenets,it is impossible for thu
reader to fail in being charmed by the peru-
sal of its brilliant pages. The fact ot this dis-
tinguished Magazine having, for a siries cf
years maintained a circulation in Great Bri-
tain of about 40,000—a prodigious and un-
equal circulation for that country, where the
price is $1 50 a year—will alone settle the
question of its permanent merits. '1 lie same
remar k is equally applicable to this country,
it is well Arnown that its circulation, even in
the United States, is already far above that
of any other work of its class, notw ithstand-
ing the unpalatablecharacter of its politics, a
fact which can only be accounted for by the
transcendent ability which characterizes its
pages.

M hen we call to mind the names of the
contributors to tins sterling wortfc, it is not
surprising that such high meed of pruiso
should be awarded it in the republic of letter*.
O! the eminent writers who have graced its
pages .nay be mentioned the following—I’rof.
W ilson, better known as Christopher North,
its renowned editor ; Dr. Warren, the graph-
ic and brilliant author of the “ Diary of a
late Physician,” and of “ Ten Thousand a
Yeiir,” , worfo which have been so extensive-
ly popular in a repuWiahi 1 form—P, P (.illy,
Aaster, Jeffreys, Locnthur.k, James, Lytt.-~*
LUlwer, in. Mngtnw. r>*.Hss ,-t. rr£
author ot‘Tom Cringle’s Log,’ ‘Cruise ot...
Midge,’ e c., worts which have been the de-
light of ihousuuds of readers.

It is at this time unusually attractive from
the serial worts of liulwer and other distin-
guished writers, which grace its columns as
original contributions, appearing fust in this
magazine, both in the British and American
editions. By an arrangement with the Brit-
ish publishers early sheets of the magazine
are regularly forwarded to this country, so as
to enable the American publishers to issue
their reprint before the original edition ar-
rives. Notwithstanding they are.sure to bo
in the market before any of its contents can
be published in other forms, still the popu-
larity cf tin se serial worts i.- so great that
several of the leading publishers in ilhseoou-
try are content to issue other reprints oftb-rn
copied from the reprint of Blaciwood, niter
it bus already been placed in the hands of it*
numerous sub: eribers.

‘ I he Caxtons,’ and ‘My New Novel,’ by
Bulwer, *»My Peninsular Medal,’ ‘The Green
Hand,’ and other serials of similar -tamp,arc
among the worts alluded to.

Their great popularity in this country will
show, in this feature alone, the attractions of
Blaetwood’s Magazine, and it is well to re-
member, in this connection, that gj cents
will purchase a monthly number.

Sustained, then, a* these distinguished
works are, and ever have been, by the high-
est order of scholastic ability and political sa-
gacity, we need not be surprised to find them
occupying such a prowl pre-eminence among
the literary productions of the world, and the
neglect of their claims up n the consider*
tioii ol all classes of the intelligent communi-
ty, would necessarily argue a corresponding
indifference to the great interests of the com-
mon weal. But a spirit of philosophical in-
quiry is abroad among the people, and to the
honor oi the ago may ,t be stated, that igno-
rance is no longer deemed a misfortune, but
a fault, and assuredly the fault is not lessen-
ed when we find such rare advantages thua
placed within our grasp—and however trite,
also, may he the remurfr. i: is not the less
true, that the cultivation of literature bring*
its own reward—the neglect of it brings its
punishment. *

With these views, therefore, the Ameri-
can publishers beg to invite the special at-
tention of their fellow citizens to the reprints
of the sevetal periodical* here rtlerred tuy,
feeling confident that in doing so tb, y w.;, .5
not only subserve the best interests of popu-
lar intelligence, but will al kite same time,,
a eld to the general i.aupicess of tiic nation,by
imparting to the public mind a healthful stim-
ulus for a high orner of intellectual pleasure-.

TERMS:
(CAY WENT TO UK MACK JN AD-VA.NCS.)

For any ot the four Reviews jj,J jier annum
do
do-
do
do
do
do

For any two do o
For any do 7
For till four of the Reviews 8
bor Blackwood's .Magazine 3
bur Blackwood’s and 3 Reviews It
For Blac k wood’s and 1 do 10

LEONARD SCOTT A CO,
Fuji ‘ts>trr*,

70 Fultoa street, entrance 51 Gold street,
dO if New York.
FOR SALE OR RENT.

rrIIK BELLA UNION SALOON—Well1 furnished with two Billiard Tubhs com-
plete.

The above house is i.i a good location
jtn.i doing a good bit-in- s at the preset.;
I mo. App!-1 a i . A.. ROW n.


